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. i,hare1rer ha,lpened to lugast _ i-t just went like that _ that,srrhaL - our apologises ror"rot puuiiEti,ie il "oiils",i"in 
Augu"r.-tsut '/e sti1l hal.er1rt aot i

r,r " :,ir,-yl,i-_' i.!'"i tiitJl?rofl;"j"iflffi ::?31 "erson rrere E'o;ng

I'n sti1I v/lflinE to do the.typing _ v[elI uotil tr,ebruary any_way. .rhat' s when-pete, Scmantrr6'a'-? .";;;;p;;;"i";;ii! ro" owround Australia tr'ip.
Our- speclal thanks this edition, to D.r. Iao Corness, Noel- -ruckey, seoff smalrue.n ana our 6rur ciitiiii uJi''ioid"n r""the axtieles rrhich have anpeared in 

"*i". 
-inr"[fr"i{iiir"r"" 

i,aad snippets of informatibn nost welcome [o-U for our nextoctason. T-t you have devlsed sone t;b;;=6..";;; iJins rordoing somethihg or orhe.r - trren'srrare-iil iJ"""fi'ii*i1"""club rnembers --per this media.

\7e take this opportunity of wishing Julie (Curtis) Aood -luckin bhe forthco lno Miss"I,,rntor at;;T i;;;;.;i iiy-[iuli, ,nr"r,lvil1 be r'reld on t[e 21st Oc_tobe-r at 29 l]urtay Sb.reet,,. O.l,rentrant last year - Joan a vince Appieby;'"- al"irri"i "_ nomyr'on herself and hex ne\,/ husbald a iilp to navnEn'i"rana.
All membe]-s wiLI be oleased-to h,low that the nay Run organised
9{,:y_"-C1u! for.the FaralQ.raqs was extrenery su".ce rur inra]s-Lng a consideroble sun of money for the"or.

lThaieyer happened to Bods 8r Bends - you ask? Tt,s up to gggto teu us what,s been going on 
""a iru;ri-p"ioi itl6n.

I{:ll"-:!111 trying to collect na"trIes of business,,housesi, thatv[al l gtve our uembers a discouBt. AI1 such details to a com_ndttee member, thanks,
LII_fX_ EIIS MT. CoTToN ---- Ies, rve regret to infom you thatfiiAIia*J=;vTEftAlfC. Cottoo recentl!, aod rhe dama"se done
has been quj-te conside_rable. A large oumber (about 50) tenceppsts have been bu.rned. But the biggest loss (I feel) is therrnutsr: at the hai.rpin, To replace the fence posts we are call-
1ng fo.r all able bodied personafs to lend a hand at a few
working bees cver the next 3 !-,/eeks as we ha1/e tc have the
course in tip to! condition again for the 23rd Octobcr .
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llm? Nnnnm!!1.the nditor raves on: -
(sedifuithdr dgt,,Tr).So it you could please contact Neil-
IcNelI (266 2BOO) or Peter RayBent (362980) at ihe Club
f,oons some fxiday night, and theyt]-]. fill you in as to
rhen the working bees wi].]. be held etc.

Bega.rding the rrnutstr - origlna].]-y they cost the CIub
lothing, but to .replace then tc-day it $riI1 cost noney-
Er]-ess soine ente.rprisjng person can get so[e for us
at the right price (i,e. nothing)

II. COTIoN IlIT,lClIllS - 23rd Octobex. Ihis next hillclimb
fs-G;ovTEi.as-fie po s t s-ElETa?O-To be one v{it} a diff-
crenqe.

Sup. Regs, are now out and 1n sa.ne the following .. ::
conLj.tions of entxy are listed;-
Bnt.ry P.rocedure; - (g) the only sedans el-iglble shaUbe

one of the fo11olving makes. Ixiuaph, Jaguar, A].fa
RoBeo, Rj"ley and M.G.

(h) Any Group A spoxts ca.r Bust be
based on a pxoduction body and chassis.

Classes for the day shal1 be;-
l. Sports Cars (CroupA)

uP to 130occ
1301cc - I60Occ
l5o].cc and over.' 2. Sedans

Up to 2OOOcc

:. spo,t"2331!"(al:"3";i'
Up to 13o0cc

1331:: ;"30:3.".
4. ?og-t Yintage & Historlc Cars,

tren if you do rrot qua]ify to rr.m (car wise) on ttrj.s
iay, yolll support $ILL be welcone. If youtxe a 'photo'nthuslast then the 23rd wi]-l bq Lo_r]I day also.
.'inally dontt iorget our n-innpr/Dance on the 2nd nec.

. Signing off, nelia Raynent.

TI]X OCTAGON
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0N r,fc, s ANn_ OrllER_ rHlNcs
I renelcber well the first tine f.drove an LIG, on a day thathas bu-rnt _Ltrs meuorv dcen into rne scarre-a 

- 6oiiiii'e"ir my
!:a,il, IoI_ tle grey iattei tii"t o"c"-inr,iritJi"iil"iX"ia""or my syilLlt haa lonA since desez:ted ne. I used ta watch the
:yig_ii!!19 squa.re a.ngl ed caxs with no rrooas ana."piosry
y::"*:^ rg:?:: 

?+?1q, -t!"-j.*. tracks, pukka drivers in. rw"eeds,oap ano orfar 1.l.t-asing the things flom xut to hote withtwitches of the fiigeis ano wonEer-i,i!,-t y-i*"iio*i ,""vrould suifer the buirrs of suluer ana irre cLil:-- uiies--orwinter to dxive around in ao ovexg.rown Uiffycari. -ifiey 
aian,ts-eem.to be any great asset as crufrpet c at ch"er"- ui t[u.=, ro,the intermittent feruale that was ti, Ue-"een-pissiii"iire

::*3 _"1y"{: ^ 
b:^.: q git:g ioo ya.rd s ","y, i,y" tfi "-a"i7ii.s,:1ly*.9, rne nands- wrapped aforrnd anything that could-.benung onto - panlc white, even to the irail p-aint _ and the,targe scal-f knotted in four different ways'arounO iiie neaO.Dead 1oss, these LIc things.

And then I drove one.

In that particula.r phase of ny existance I wo.lcked in a ser_vice station as a trechanic, _doing very fitiie- ana*pretena:-ngtc.be eod of ltotoring, earning a-reputlt:o"'"" i'-iii-u" ormoro.r uowe.rs (grease behind the xings boy, that fixes ,;...
anything) and resident genius for tfie of"oivtne- up-o-i-fusnfitetyres.

one,day,a misguided chappie left his velocipede to have theengrne_ tunedJ and I had ny first good look at an IIG TC. It
y?:.-p"r9 ye.Lt-ow with skinny la,heels, leaked oi1 fron everyJornr, possesed an asthuatic sta.rtj.ng deyice and nade drlad_
f1r1 "tl-tly gnashing noises from tne Engine. 

-l{v--opiniJo 
orrnes-e. Lhtngs -never very high _ dlroppea to beiow'zero as frougnE w-Lth the mechanj.cals and pretended to tune it.

Eventually bhe beast ran aftel a fashion, so I ventuxed too.rrve rt upon a main tho.roughfa.lle. Iinding that it had analarning tendancy to use afl the road ;^d"d;i; o-i ltu p"""_llent, whenever the surface deteriorated a fraction from- bowlsg.reen saooth - without moving the steeriag wheel -
Cootrd..
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on IqG's and- other thinss C-ont t-0.

I foxsook the hj-ghways for the much less populated side
roias. for 1 ala ays- dld hav€ a healthy respect for ny
p"r"o,i. lft", a while f got used to rabLling around. jn
iire cockpit like a proveib.lal pea and the- wind in the
iice rvas'startiag to fee1, ve1l rather evftJ.lerating' T

Lu.d teen reading"the exp]-oits of Moss and Fangers. and
it aiantt take iuch before I becaee the great naster,
ia"ghingfy blowing Nuvolari to the vreeds aE I waved
gaily to Lhe ado.ring th.rong.

One of the ado.ring nultitude lvas xraYj-ng at ne, a rathex
deliehtfu-l darlins who was leanjng over the f-ront fence
with an expectant-look in he.r eyes, to which I turned
around and smiled for seYexal seconils as I passed by'
befoxe getting back to the business of sexious d.riving'

onisod: Aaaaaargh! Instantpanichelpmotheromygod : f was
in iire middle of tne tigtrtesl, nastiest, car ruunchingect
5-U"na tn"t bas ever been created afld doing a good fifty
knois into the bargain' or ib, or whabeverj r'lwol ari
eyapoxated, fiy bov/eLs Lurned Lo water and r stared

"t"ilsht at a-n 
"norotous 

solid grass \aall, cheerfully
st.raaEa witfL broken bricks and enpty bottles, waiting
to claiB the [C for lunch.

f sti]-l do[tt know whether f twitched the wheel iror
irieht. or 'twas a bunp io the road that did it' but
thai slo.nious notorcar went through that bend antl never
feft iire roaal once, and I found out why people drove
then.

Ihat expectant look from the darling wasnrt for ne, -sheras iusi waiting for the cluach, aBd the po11ce, and
{ith a bit of luck, an aalbulance.

Bui, TCrs .iust happe[ to fike going around corners, not
on th" ao6, nandles, not backwards or upeide down a1d
on fir., iust going around wlth a nin.iuua of fuss 1l]fe
a propex gentie:ran's ca.rriage shou].d. ' 

",cont,d..
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gtl-ug:g-egd 
-e-!her. -tli!I1s!._S9s_L-q.

Bhy that cart suspensj.on and. skinny wheels behave the luaythey do is beyond ne and nost o trre"r moiiai ,"ii, i.v'U'" tfriymake_ the tyres fron B.razillan leeches and tire--ip"iirEJ fro,the bones of challelgon Lizaxds.

fI! :.9::"1, !l"q do, at ala.rming rates; forevex destroyinglne nlltrh thaL fallilv sradans ar.e frin to drive and sporis darsterrifyingly unsafe-.

IC.-.I rvill never forget you, fox you nade ne disco1rer whatdriving is all about. -

Noel luckey
Q.H.R,R.

xxxxxxxloaxxxxxiQctxxxxxxx

EoR S4.ra -
. llGA 1500 & 1600 parts.

incI. 1600 eng/gearbox suspensions.. Close ratio gear set rtAn &'"Bt'large layshaft, 9120.. 7* Be1I Sta.r $30' i,,[ini Guard llaxes BMC Set 925. See Gxant Seaumont at the Clubxoons or,phone 391 26jt (AIr)

xxxxlxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxlQalx

Rn __ ec trc3l[cEs

As fxoe r7B to obtai.n a cC licence you uust
have a ci]Iil lj.cence-if you ].ose the sivil one

you can sti1l retain the GC one.
xxxxxxxxxjalaaxxxxx_,axxxto<xxx
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I{ORE !!{!xs iR{Bnx NErlrS: !

lell afte.r the last article under the sane title,.life has

i"ii .-iiitill-q"iet - to sav the. least - L9?1 --1i:: "iii"p"i"ii""i 6t"iting up a sparkling conYersation if everv-
).. 'i,,*t snipee,rs and tuflrs tileir baaks, apart -troro that,
iiii"3-i.vl "iiE"oo" rr.r" seen fit to iake the onlv bit of
ii,ii"."' "it 

-"trr" - idiot ""r""t., 
yes you guessed it - the

Xuppets have 8one.

Just fox a change I decided that in tbis lssue I $rou1d

ii"u "-"orpf"t"i 
aetaitea, accurate, entthrall-Lng s w'!nary

3i'irr" J"fii-ur*pnries Memoria] Rauy, QRc 3r and a-tter
i"""--rt.""" of risearch Ehe report is as follo\/s ----
it ivas goorl.

fow that the report is oYer and doae $Ilth, a quick sunmary

ii *ilji - 
trrl, 

-u. 
ci c. c. nattv enthusists have been up to - 'l

i.rlilt,]"ii"ry ite rmauridled version can only be read over
the bo.rder.

gonsratulalions to Nol"m SingleLon, who was obviously doing
;;:?;;;il;";;;r't, -ilo", 

,ron the Novjce/clubman section and

iil"'iii,t3rt"i-6ir:r oubrigilt, prior to that h-e slso li-cked
ii")^o-i]i"""--ir' tn" xriii"o" calIv, 1 iike liors' (now)

;:";il"";;;h iil -Jll"i-p.ir",onev i e coulc ce-tainlv arro'd
a shout or two or three.

Boss l,Ioir r,Iras up to hls old tricks; this time- navigati[g for
i;""ir"I"-rt"a [iomson in the RS2OO, sooe p-eopre- are just
;"ii;;i; ;;;; ;t"n and go o,t and buv leather l''hips and

t.ii" "i""1, - i"-ii--*"" tiu terrlble two ended up dovm 83 points
arxd Uth.
fe-LI Si,,avstand aBd John Hal1 kept wirh -lt al1.night rnd
iiil";;t ;;h";" trisrrt, ao'Trn 63 pbints' it.wasnrt a nisht
i;;-;;ti;i;"; as john's seat disinte-sraled underneath
iii ir-,i',"rtr"Ii"ais^rr.ii 

-*ri,g 
over a vLUrp (sounds. like vo;rve

;;;"";;; ri;*i ftI4fl"ffin ti,orEon Dd. ) -- it 1e-tt.John, swin;jng

"""tr:.'."ii--"ig"l i na"en't worked out a si!-irarity yeb'
i,i "iin"t-i" "1 

31'1i-r" Tn"r.n or Jane - rr.n not suie which'
t
E

,"]

Contrd,
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$!?tE!{Bl0-R-,- _1.9,' lf

I don't h:row v{hat happened to Ann and $eil (who?), they
were cax 74 and I think they started the fo].lowing $uesdayI lorow Ann '!vas very ecstatic about ttr.e draw, absolutely
bubbling over with g1ee, and I think starting an event inthat positlon j.s a feat in itself, let a"l-one finlshing - aE
they did down 151 points ( thanks to a sand bog) and 32nd.

Meg and John Orshanesy we.re another Lil,c. c.rew with one of
the luck draws - cax 65-, if Meg would talk to me Itn sure
I could be nore infofi0ative about thei? efforts, howeve.r,
by looking at the results I would Eay that sooe of the
dubious route instructions caught then out along w:.ttl g1,rt
of the field., but once again at least they did finlsh in
42nd place d oivn 203 points - and didn't end up like all the
other Georgets and Rodgerrs (as in Tury and Clarke) wrapped
a.round solid tree6 and banks.

0h deax, neaxly forgot - sni3ger snigger - yours tru]-y and
Navigator lau.rie GaIih finished Jrd Clubman/Novice and
10th outright - you see Ross and tr'red finished 1]'th - bne
rninute behind us- - and lred is bqying a 1600 notor for his
escoxt - aad Ross has left tor"n in disgust - and I a.B stiIl
g.rinning fxon ea.r to ea.r - and everyone is getting slck of
ne, but let ue ha,Ire s\y nonent of glory - it uay [eve.r happer
aga-Ln - and probably wonrt.

It was good to see so nrany M.G. Car CIub melrbexs at the
start of the RaUy - and even better to see then a1I at the
flnish, who said we wexenit I'stayers'r .

,Just to livefl a tr'.riday night at the Club up a litt1e cyes-
d.rop ove.r at the leaning post and find out whieh Caa Club
!0enber v,rears a Ikftan, eye make up, face powder - and
upswept blue tinted hai! - and doesnrt go to leru1ons, lrn
su.re as the night goes on it will- p.rove entertaining - wonr 'it Nei1.

AIso there j.s a story floating a-round that somq guy who was
left to fend for hincself for a few uonths, decided to returr
to his flat and needed a street dixectory to find it, he
also he-snrt been seen arouad since the .return of the bettct!
half - and doesnrt want tc be. Contt{t.
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& More Undesirable Nevs Contrde.

Clar.rie Harxison has the trancer up for sa.le,r'as isI
- it would balle been a good bW if he had left the
Gravel Txuck in the engine compartment where 1t landed
a few weeks ago. If anyone is evex silly enough to doubt
the worth of fu11 gages in a head on collision go and
talk to Cla.rrie and Judy and faloily - they are still
walking about thanks only to the fufl cage in the iancer.
C]"arri.e now being NeiI Swayslands offic.ial Circuss - er. -
c.rew is thinking about a cage for the Xscoxt Van, itrs
a change because Cla.rrj-e no.rma11y only thinks about
that othex thing.

Anothe.r brilliant piece finished, cone back Ross and
bring youx ?aint thimers with you - al1 is iorgotten.

Geoff Smallman

(our apologies Geoff - ].ast octagon 1,ye typed you in
as being Geoff Snallmo.r - or ryas it L[o.rsma1l - what-eve-r
we I re soxry. Ed. )

xtoaxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

fOR SAIE - llGB Rollbar - suit early model $1OO
U6frT56E-?eter Rayment at the Clubrborns or leave a
message with his lIliII} on 258 1196.

loaxxxxto(xxxx)o(xxx

YIANrID 10 BUf - MGA . This add has'been withdrawn as the
eluE-fi-6iibe;1i wish was granted last rreek and he now wears
the biggest smile eve.r as he d.rives arourld in his A.
Good luck 3a.rrXr. xroaxro(xxx)o(xxro{xx

FOR SAIE - GRoU" rrArr Sports Car, I.ront nngine Holden
ft6To?..-ltrc eearbox. ZI Slippe-ry Diif. Slicls and ,,/ebs.
flrai].er. $2,550 oNo. contact Dale Johngtone at ihe
ClubrooBs o.r ?hone 261 2030 A.H.

xxxxxxxxtaxxxxxxx
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HE GA.RY SCoTI Sq)HX

-Gary las been driving for 3 years - tN- years with the
cheetah prepared by hlmself, until the help of John Bert_
.ram-cane along at naster this year. He has lap Iecordsat Surfers ?aradise, Anaroo, Lakeside and Oran park. fheseries - held thxoughout the year.

Seens as if he wil1 be ve.ry busy over the next few monttrs
- Adelaide in Octobe.r and oi the- Queensland scene he !vi1lbe planning actiyities for [ext season.

Drjving at Bathurst v/ith ?eter \/illiamson in a loyota
I Celica - rvith h-igh inLenEion of bei[g the dark horle of
I the race. ALso driying a ?roshce in fhe last few rounds of
I the Austra-Lian Production Sports Car Rounds.

] From a ser-ies o-t disappo-intinE setbacks last vear" Garv
: has emerged as the wjnne.r of Lhe Goodvear Formula -L1l se"riesI held at A-oraroo Raceway - unofficially'considered as the

Tiln cclAcol{ -9- gE?l'nIE!&,_I9.az

1977 Austxalian Cha.ropionship. The serles attracts al1 the
top llegs in this highly competitive c1ass. cary clinched
the title ,rith a one poinr margin over Brian Shead.

ln his path he also gained a 2nd in the New South i'lales
Championship to Brian Sampson. These th.ree now hold thelap record.

the develoEnent that's gone into the cheetah and itrs
engine th.rough ihe aid of Jir0 Be.rtrau is startlag to pay
big dividends.

fn July a trip to Sandoym resulted in a 2nd and a dead
heat lvith the locals.

Good luck fron your fel1o'!i. nemb€rs Gary oa all future
races.
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Co[t-Lnued fron last- Ostaeo!.

rlrrrrTArroNs oll Alrx!.Arlolls T-0 r,!o[og vHllctxs.
tr. fllxl sYsIEl(S;

12. ?ROIIRTIS

iultiple carburettors may be fitted to motor caxs
nanufactured pi.io.r to lst:Janual:yr 1974. Iuel systensfitted after that date are not to be altered fr-on
the vehicle manufacture.rts standard. Fib.reglass fuel
tanks a.re not to be used.

?he petrol fillex pi.pe lnaet and cap llust be located
on the outside of the vehicle unless origlnallv fittedinside by the manufacturer. (Volkswagen cars ah exampte.)

,o Eoto.r vehicle sha1l be quipped wlth-
{a) any object or fitting, -noi- technj-ca1}y essentialto such vehicle which protrudes fron any ba_rt of thevehicle so that it is likeUD to increase ihe risk ofLodily inJu-ry to any pexson, or create an unsafe sit-
uat i on;

(b) Any object or flttlng technically essential to suchlehicle unless lts rlesign, construction and conditions
end the manne.r 1B which it is affixed to the vehicle are
sueh as.to reduce to a n.ininum the risk of bodily injuryto any pe-rsou, or othex unsafe situatlon;

{c) Lny object or fitting v/hich, because it is po.inted
o.r has a sharp edge, is likely to increase the iisk oflodj-ly injury to any person, or create an unsafe situat-
ion;

(a) Any numper ba.r the end of which is not turned towards
Aoe body of the vehicle to sufficient elrtent to avoid
2ny risk of hooking or g!:azirLg. fhis also refe.rs to a
*unper bar that forms an i[tegral part of a bull bar
assembly;

fNCIUII}IG

Contrd.. "
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(e) The use of vertical supports forward of the windscreenfor use i.n conjunction wlth ove.rhead carr.iers is not pex-
mitted. ltro attachaent is to be fitted in such a manner
that it viil-l affect adversely the vehicfe d.ri_]rer's forwardfield of v.iew. This incfudes the mounting of addi-tional
light$ oI1 bul1 bars and bonnets etc. BumpeI bars are part
of the salety systeal of a vehlcle and a.re required to be
fitted at both frcltt and reer,
13. tlGlITlNG SYSTILIS:

All lighting systems must be fitted Etrictly in accordance
vrith the llraffic Regulaiiions requirements, and a:11 la.trlps
are to be of a type designed for automotive use. lanps
designed for marine and aircIaft appllcation are not per-
nitted.
14, GrAZ_rlLq: ( I'EN!$cRnEtr s 4tlD r,"luinfiN)

The use of reflective material on windEcreens and windows
1s not pe.rn.itted. lTo material ox othe.x object is to be
located oo the windsc.reen o.r windows which wlfl interfere
lvlth the d.rive.rrs vlslon. The primary vision area of a wind-
screen shall inalude the uhole of the windscreerl othex thEn
the area y,/ithin 54ru[(2*rr) frolr the upper or lower edges and
89rer( 3*" ) frou the outer edges of the-windscreen.

Should a pe-rson .requi.re approval for alterations contxaxy
to, cr additional to those specj"fied or for any vehicle aot
defined, it wiU be necessaty to subnit to the Chief
fnspector, ?.0. 3ox 229, Brisbane iio.rth Quay, fufl details
of the proposed altelatlons togethex with detalled plans
and specificatioas, includi[g al1 departures fxom staodards
and the netLod of construction and asseubly to besubnitted
to th.is nivision for consideration.

t,.

Aud thatrs

Anyone \rith
ihen s€e

it on thj-s subject foIk.
sonething they want tc print
a ccmsittee flember novr.
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As at ]-2-th.-Ag$ls t_* rgzz
(By Club Captatn - I{a1. Spiden)

-T2-

ljroto,RIGI{va

1. ?. Raynent
2. N. I{cNei]-
2. M. Spiden
4. G. tr'j.ndlater
5. P. tr'raze.r
6. B. Harvey
7. H. George
a. A, Jay
8. n. Rayment
10 G. Iahey
l0 D. iiebster
12 J. Curti-s
12 R. Ritchie
14 V. Appleby
15 3. Va.nderbu-rg

1. ?. tr'razer
2. M. Spiden
3-,R. cossor
4. 3, Cossor

++
4O
40
3O
20
I8
16
l2
)-2
I
I
6
6
I
2

B_X,Srl'Tn T,IP!

D. lTebs te.r 69

ORTS CAX.S
I

I

50
40
1
1

Contrd...
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NIGHT R1]NS

oxi!q.{!E!,._19.7.2

NRIVXRS
1. P. RayEe[t
2. G. tr'indlate.r
3. N. McNeil
4, D. ebs ter
5. R. Ri tchie
6, A. Randall
6. A. fhonson
6. A. Scott
9, P. TrazeT
10. R. Cossor
10. H. George
12 . G, tr'ahey
13. B, Harvey
14. J. Jones

BNST M. G.

NAVlGATOHS
I . .u . HaJrBen t
2. J. Curtis
3. R. Ritehie
4. II. Geoxge
5 . l. Ba.rran
5. M. Spiden
5. B. Vanderburg
B. N. l,[cNei1
9. 3. Cossor
10. J. Jones
11. R. Moir

42
31
2A
20
16
10
10
IO
B
+
4
3
2

43
3B
20
18
10 1

10
10

+
2
1 1'':1

:
i

I

1. G.
2. G.j. rn.

5. H.
6. D..

B. R.
9. B.
10. J.
t1. N.

13. D.
14. 3.
15. J.

1. D,
2, J,

4, J.
5. M.
6. A.

Fahey
tr'indlater
Spiden
tr'-razer
Geo.rge
r.'febste.r
Raynent
Ri tchi e
HarYey
laub
IUcNeiI
RandaIl
Rayment
Nixon-Snith
Curtis

a+
B]
BO

78
72
69
4+
37
32
20
L6
I+
10

a
7

!ADJEq_-!8Q?-rry.
Raynent
Curtis
Cossor
J oaes
0r Shanesy
tho0son

55
46
3+
2+
t7
10

Cootrd....
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CIrUB RI:SUITS CON-{ !r.
S?EF,D OYNN.A,II]
i- -v " l-pp1e!fri r
I J. IIef f e.rnarr
1 A. Jay
4 R, Cos sor
4 G. tr'ahey
6 ?. Rayroent
7 D. Vidler
B 1{. George
9 P-, D]'az'T
10 n. Keep
11.A. telfer
12 M. Spiden
12 D. lvebster
14 J, Pidgeon
15 G. Vright
15 R. Jones
15 E. fhomas
16 B. vanderbu.rg
19 B. Cosser
19 M. Rissnan
19 3. Snith
22 [. Gil]"espie
22 B. Nlxon-Snitb
24 J. Jones
25 S, Austln
25 ?. Ald.ridse
25 t' Barratn
25 D. GiUespie
25 l. Hastie
25 G. Sylees
31 ?. Cross
3X J' laub
33 G. tr'indfater
33 G. tr{ayer
33 l,{. OrShanesy
36 R' Ri tchie
37 B. Harvey
38 J. lirn
38 l. Grrth
38 P. l,:-ub

Ha11
Ran.lall

snP:iillER" r2Jl

149
9l
90
90.
B5
85
83
BO

7A
74.
76
69
57
56
55
+6
4+
++
+2.
3B
36
3+
34
33
32
3O
28
2A
e+
24
2+
20
2a
20
20
20
20
IB
L7
16
L+

_r4-

80
BO
BO
72
72
62
56
52
50
+4
+2
40
40
3B
36
32
32
32
2A
2A
2A
2+
24
22
20
20
20

20
20
18
1A
16
16
15
1n
L2
B
B

.B

6
2

sES,L,4!!-B9IN!B
1 ?. Raynent :

2 A. Jay
3 H. Geoxge
3 11. Spiden
5 v. Appleby
5 G. I'ahey
7 G, I,'indlater
B J. Hefferaan
9 R. Cossor
9. P. tr'razer
11 N. l,IcNeil
12 n, tr,lebster
13 R. Ritchie
14 } Vidler
15 D. Rayuent
15 J. Curtis
}7 D. KeEp
17 B. Yanderburg
19 A. Telfer
20 J, ?ldgeoE
21 G. Wright
22 B. Co sscr
22 3. Harvey
24 R. Jones
25 O. Thonas
26 1,. Baxxam
27 l,rl. RissnEn
27 3. Sndth
29 T. Gillespie
29 J. Jones
29 B. Nixon-Snith
32 S. Austin
32 P. Aldridge
32 D. Gil-leEpie
32 tr. Has tie
32 J. laub
32 G. Synes
38 ?, Cross
39 1;. OrShanesy
40 G. ii'layer

' 41 .a'. P.andau1
2

4 All Rounder Contrd.
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+2 J.
42 L,
+2 L,
45 ?.
+6 r,,
+7 J.
48 R.

NON'T }'ORCNT OI]R SOCIAI, SVANP OF fi$ YEAR

THE ?FESM{TATION D11{NNR/DANC!

INnooROO?IliY GolF CIU! - 2nd !nC.

MAKX 1T A XIJST ON YOUR CAIEfDAR.

gn?!d,,rE9ir,- fg?L

!9330riEp. A!ylgp._

the kind that would be missed?
haYe your nane l upon the list?
nirgle lv.ith the flock?

cxiticise and knock?

to help the wo.rk along?
the kind that iust belong?
the E.rinding stick?

a fetr and lalk about bhe clique?

E--
!.tE-ggrasa[

Cone to the
nonrt just
Think this
Are you an

_15_

tr.inn
Scott
Thoroson
IJaub
Garth
Hal1
Lrlo ir

- 
ARE TOU:

-[re vou an actiYe nember,
Or a"re vou iust content to
no you attend the club and
0r do you stay at hone to

no vou take an active Part
0r "are you Eatisfied to be
Do you voluntarily help at
or ieave the vork to iust

10
10
10
9I
6
1

neetings often and help with hand and heart?
be a member, but take an actjve Part.
over. llember, you know right from wxorlg -
aciive meut"i,- or do you 'iusL belong'r?

tr'Ion Queensland Mo1ris 1,{i1i Cax Club l'(a€iazir}e'

----ooOOoo----
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fiX I'ACTS
ETEfiIne a severe
tiued or alive and
lls chances of safe
EcoYery are high.
!flpact and our ailo
to that person.

I,US-ASSIE-]!4]{1[Gu!q!I- 01 Ro{D IB-[II]C- Acc]nEfrs

iNIRODUCIlON
GEf-6f-i6Gi1I have seen o-r roay sLatictically be expect-
d io be lnvofved in a motor ca-r accideat. There is even
r higher chance of witnessing an accldent, and in soue
,asei tnay be first to a.r.rive on the scene. Unfortunately,
the aver-age moto.rist k[ows littte of elenentary first aid
*rd sornetimes either by ignoraace of his actions' oL being
Eable to help at a.11, nay ieopaxdlse the 1lfe of an iniur-
td pe.rson.

noto.r accident a pertson flay be either
injured to a variable degree. If alive,
aIiival at a hospita,l and Eubsequent

that is, most of the da{age occurs at
must be to ninilqise any fu.rther iniury

&st subsequent iniuries to a pe-rson aIe thus due-to neg-
trigence of-bystanders - such as leaving an j-niured person
Io-Iie in the eentre of the road wbere another car tray
lrn over hin, al].owing him to bleed to death or cause a
&1ay in caf].iag an anbulance.
SNERA-L ?RlNCI?IES TO I]INIJIIIS.D I}IJIIRY

1. NOTN I]T1E ANN PLACN OI'ACCIDENT ACCUNATENY :-

*ris e[sures that the ambulance will axxive as quickly
as possib].e and irforn docto.rs of the tine elapsed
tince the accident.

2. PARK YOUR CAR CoRR-ECTIY: -
lake su-re your ca.r js p-rotacting any
Iying on the road. At nighb stop the
.-is I-iehts to il-Luminate the accldent

rqine"off and Ieave you.r indjcators
,dm foc ambtr.l ance to Puil LP.

irl ju-red people
next car and use
scene. iurn you.r

flashing. leave

Cont
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,eteruine - 1.
2.

4.

-1 '7 - snPlnrr!;R, 1g?_z

qhe Acute, l.lana.qement of Road traff,ic Accidents _CoLt'd_.

3. ASSESS THX S]TUAT]ON R.A,?IDY AItrn W]THOUT P,qNlC:-

the numbex of people injured
the nuober of people unconcaious but
breathing.
the number of people unconseious butnot obviously b.reathing.
the nuhber of people actively bleedlng.

4. SAVE ]:IFX: -
Conscious injured people (eg talking, crying ox uoaning)
Iaay be assessed latex nore caxefuut. Initi;11y si.npLy-
see that they are not bleeding to daath froa a- seveie-dartery (vide infra).

- look at the unconscious people. ff they axe breathing
Ihey are alivel (ie. a per-son Eay appear dead but bebreathing quietly). look foI the slightest nqovement of the
chest as an easy way of checking this. Establish that air
caq enter their lungs easily, ?o do this, place a fingerin the side of theix mouth and make sure t[at the tongueis lying forwards in its noIsral position and has not
fa1lea backwards down the mouth ( this nay happen in an
unconscious persoo).

Reoove faJ-se teeth and any blood ox ]roBitus in the noutb
with your finge.r. loosen any const.ri"ctlng clothing a.round
the neck.

_ If a person is unconscious but not obviously breathing
then you must apply nouth to mouth resuscitation.
To do this ;-1. Close the personrs nose with the fingers and thunobof one hand.

2. ?lace the index flnge.r of the other hand inside
the mouth and gently pull the lower jaw towards you
and upwa.rds so that the patient's head ls extended.Ihis opens the aiir,,/ay. If this is difficult, o]: any
cracking noises are heard oi felt j_n the neck, then
do not bend the neck back aqr further. Ccntid"
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the Acute Manage-ilent of ,Rojld_ _T-{a_f_f_ic- -A,cc1dents Cont'd--"--T;:f;';ariffi'

3. Apply youx nouth over the personrs uouth to roake
an airtight seal and blow gently, aamost enptying
your luogs. ReDo]Ie you-r eouth and the personrs
lungs w111 expel the aix. Repeat this every five
seconds o.r so }ill the a.nbulance a.rrives.

it .is a good idea to possess a special tube tha,t
Bay be loserted lnto a victlnrs riouth and blown upon.
fubes are easily obtainable at che&lsts. It is rnost
inpo.rtant to hold. the head up to al].ow air into the 1ungs.
If the.re is no obvious obstruction then feel for the
ea.rcotid pulse at the side of the neck just below the
earl at the base of the jaw, by pxessing vrith a flat
portion o-t thxee fingex tips. lf you axe gsllain that
this is absent and the lr-Lctio is not breathins Ehea
that pe.rson is p.robabty (but not certainly) dEad. If
you are in any doubt then coneence mouth to mouth re-
suscitati-on until the aflbulance axrives. If you kno!r'
rhat yourre doing, counence External Cardiac Massage
until a pulse retr.r.rnes.

A11 the aboye neasures nay be instituted in seconds
if you knoxr what to d.o. one iepoxtant point nust be ment-
ioned hexe. It ncust be assuned that aJ-l unsonsclous pat-
ients will vomit and inhale the vomitus rhus d-rown-LnE
rapidly in thei.r oB'n body -tluids.

To Dininise this very real danger an unconscious
person must always be placed on hj-s side o.r shest so
that ,IIomitus will not fall down the wind pipe, and his
head held in the noxna]- position and uoved as Ilttle as
possible. Thus a victim should only be moved when nec-
essa.ry following a road accident (e.9. if they a-re -Iyingir the niddle of the road) vide infra.
BIED]TLG

Bleeding fron ao artery will occur in spuxts and
a person may rapidly lose enough blood to cause death in
;he case of large artery. In the case of g4f se.rlous',Ieeding the easiest and best way to ccntrol blood lcss

Cont ' d.
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Ihe Acute Manageoent of Road Iraffic Accj.dentE qorlt,d.
is to apply a clean (if nnssible) f.,.naf."""iri"f Ioff} into

fili#"ff l:mkm+ffi ";H4::h:iili"Iimiiff
5. Gnr Effi?
Send-a_oqps6n 

-to the nearest telephone v.ri th the detail6 ofr're rrme anJ place of the accident ana tne nuor6e-i'oi*p"""oo"lnJured and, if possible, hovr s-everely. iiive TiJie"iuri t ten
ii.l"33rf,r3t333u "f*3"1:;,{:"1 a1t peo-p}e -wiir 6"- J"i,i as 

-v 
ou,

a. Lbrepr,one. 
-ii;., "dod]"if;E. il,;5i":i';"8:"ff:t:l"r*g f:l:_rhone directory, carl firsrly tire ariluiiice l..ini-o iiiE pori""and flre station if [ecessary.

6. Rm4ovx )ANenR

^- -[y* ?ff, the engine of the involved ca]c if sti11and see that no one suokes.
went a ha[d). (i'e' row ya golng oate'

.runnihg
puff, - ._,

, If a persoa is lying in the- middle of the road he flustbe lcoved. To do so- re[uireo. thr-ee people. you cantrot do it{ly"l?lf : .one per€on dupports: ir,i.ilJ"[-."0'pi"i3ijt] uuovenent.
1ne second pe.rson clasDs the victim around ihe cnest-anOLilt€,,whjle the thi.rd'person : irrs iireTig""i"!!itJ.. .ttt""_nar.lvely, one De.rson Dav support tfre freaa 

-ri.niiJ.oiii"r" 
firrf,grasp the victimrE clotLing-ind trri l"su th;"l"piJIE. irr"--.*,victim on his sj.de or chesi so that iie 

- iiii"""t'iiliir"vo0itus.

_-If a.victiq ie trapped inside a ca.r andtactorify leave hiu -ihere unfess tfrere'-isr-Ire. o.r he is bleeding p.rcofusely, ,ii"o-fr3"as above-

Keep y.lc tijos wafln r{ith olIeas it makea shock i"rolcse) and
blanket l boo ouch warolt]t is badqlve noLhlnf bo drlnk or smoke

Cont'cl,

b.reathing satis-
a reaL .risk of

should be renoved
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lLq Acu-te -Llanage&ent of Road Tr,Ad-f,ic Accldents* Contrq-:

- especialfy alcoholr Do not put a pillow under the
head - it helps to rrkinkrr the airiryay.

When the ar0bulance a.r.rives you have fulfllled youx
duty and fiay weL]. have saved a life. Asslst the ambulance
officers if requested. You uay then 6peak to Tom Jones from
you know where anal tell how you saved........
nO l. Note time and place of accideEt,

2. ?ark to firinimise dange.r.
3. Assess v.i ctins xapidly.
4, Apply reApiration if necessary.

' 5. CalI an anbufance.
5. Stop bleeding by firm pressu.re \rj-th a handke.lrchlef.

DON'1
---E Panic

2. Snoke
3. Move vlctim unnec essarily.
4, leave unconscious victins laying on their backs,

with pillov.rs uader their heads.
5, leave victixcs in danger of bej"ng hit by othe.r cars.

I'INA],trY. IO A
-LaIe - savrog
self one day. !

qrPpEtlLr&*-411.

tr'irst Aid CouIse to become profj.cient at
- you m.ight even require skilled help your-

+-i+++++++-i-++ !++++.i+ .-i++
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LoR SALE i l.G,B. Head, less
Contact Robext Swain, 1 litle
4157 .

valves etc. {i100 ONO
Street, AIIXANIBA llllls.

+++++++++++.1-++t+-t++++,i-++

AmnI TIOI -313,0-K-]JORMS I fhe Club has .recei,\red a conprehensive
I'ist of books fox the Auto Xnthusiast f.rou llccillrs Authorised

ewsagency Pty. Ltd. with prices etc. Chey are offering Club
lreflbers a 10, discout on their books. You vi.lf find the list
attached to the Club Rooms wa11 fcr vour perusai.

Ed.
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